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For tho Volunlosr.

NEXT GOVERNOR*
Mr. Editor—By publishing in your valuable paper

the following article from the Bedford Gazette, you
will oblige many of your Democratic friends in the
upper end of old Cumberland. In the language of a
correspondent of the Harrisburg Union, "than Judge
IJ/.ack there exists few riper scholars, no- bettor road
lawyer—no abler judge—no more enlightened States*
man—no sounder Democrat—no man belter qualified
to make an able, worthy and popular Governor, This
nomination by the Democratic Convention, will in.
sure not only a victory to the Democratic-party, but
a victory to the good old Commonwealth,which"will
tall on tho future pages of its history.- Place Judge
Slack in tho Executive chair, and the impress of: his
gi ml intellect and sound principles, will be cnslamp-
cd on our institutions, so Jong as tho Keystone con-
tinues to support the Federal Arch.” ■;

OJLD HICKORY.

From the Bedford Ossetes.
WHO SKlAliX* BE TUB NEXT GOVBRNOnt

We congratulate our'Demncrutic friends through-
out the Stale on thefact that We have material.enough
to make ul least ten thousand Governors, ifwe.nced-
cd tint many. A list of nearly ono,hundred names
is before tha people already, and there seems to be a
fair prospect that others will yet bo added to it. Of
all (hose who have been named we cannot remember
one whom we would not support with a hearty goodwill. They aro all good men and trueDemocrats, as
fur us wo know or believe. Wo have thofirmest faith,
too, that tho representatives.of tho party, when they
assemble in Convention, will do their duty like hon-
est and wise.mcn, and will select the candidate most
worthy of the people’s . ’ .

The discussion ought (n be conducted with calm-
tlqss and moderation. “Every tiling for daaso and
nothing for mon”,isonr motto. At the same time, it
must be remembered, that tho triumph of the cause
will depend on the charade? of the men who,|iave
the management of it. The limo between this and
tho meeting of tho Convention Is so short that lire
public press Is tho only medium, through which an
interchange of opinion oan be affected. The press,therefore, is bound to speak outplainly and candidly/
Wo have considered the claims of each candidate
who can bo supposed to have a chance, and we have
formed the opinion that

HOW. JGRGItIXAII S. UtiCH,
ofSomerset, is the most unexceptionable nnmc amongall tbo candid ilea spoken of. If wo have onmniittud
tn error In this, we hope our brethren will give us
a friendly correction. So fir as we have already had
un opp inanity of consulting the Democracy, we havefound our views almost universally responded to withu warm and hearty upbrob.ilion.' Among the citizens
of Bedlhrd county, 1 as well us.the strangers howamong us, wc have not heard a dissenting voice.

Judge Cl ick is, in our opinion, decidedly the mostivalliblo candidate wo can take. We do not pretend
o say that cither of the other 1gdnttumcn would hotbo elected. Tho popularity of Cos* and Cutler will,

curry even an objectionable man, Ifauch a man should
?ct tho nomination. But wc should have a candidate
or Governor who would bring up our majority ns
iigh as possible for tho sake of tho effect it would
traduce no other Slates os well ns our own. Now,
Fudge Cluck belongs to no faction—no clique—nor
10 class or division of tho Democracy. . lie is' a
Domocmt-and would unite the whole parly. All whooppose the schemes of Federalism, and all who dos.

>isc the present unprincipled course of that party
:ould and would support him.; •

, Again, ho is a man who standas high in point of
talents ns nny other in the commonwealth. We hiivo
[iflcn said—and wo believe It—that his superior can*
uoi bo found. Ho is .a splendid writer and n power
ful speaker. Hn has nn Inlimnlosnd Familiar knowl-
edge of every subject (hat a Governor ought to un*
lerstnnd. The talents of a Chief Magistrate is an
Important Item. Tho honest pride with which Judge
pluck's abilities would Inspire the Democracy would
jdd much to our strength, nod would be nn honor tois and lb the commonwealth after the election as well

■6 hnforo,
Wo need not add that he is perfectly Irfoproacbn-

to and upright in private life. ; Neither is it neccsary to any that his Democracy is beyond suspicion.
Ivory man who knows him whig or Democrat,
ill acknowledge that he is devotedly and sincerelyllached to the great principles of oqml justice and
quil rights, lie is not ashamed of his faith, nor
Trald to avow his opinions. In n word, lie Is alwaysIght side up, and onn maintain any position he takes,
f ho is elected; he is (he man than will sustain Do-
looratio principles, for ho' Is as firm os the hills.-.
Vo are certain that there is no man more likely tooin and to k.cep.tlie confidence of tho whole peoplemn Judge Black would bo Sf elected.
For those reason* he is mir ohnlde, and the choicef many thousand other* in the State,. We hope theSonvontion will consider the nnso well before limy setvide such claims ns those. Wo do not believe 1 that|is nomination is very doubtful. Wo wore- In theKant when Gov. Sliuuk resigned, and we heard mul*

Btudftß of ilia best men of (ho party declare them*
elves in favor ofJudge Black. Our correspondence
Iso shows llml his worth is justly appreciated inov.ry, part of thc Stale. ; . . , >

In order that the Democracy may know what kind
f mettle this sterling Democrat is made of,we beg
me to call their attention to that part of his eulogypen the grout Jackson, which speaks of lhu> polili-
al services of that Patriot and Statesman, and pur.
cukrly his opposition to the .late Dank ofthe Uni-
>d States! A host of Banksnro applying for Char*
!r* and no man living is .better calculated to protect
io people against their encroachments ilium. Judge
Uoic, a fact whichovcry man will .admit after
lading the following passages,from the addresr alia,
•d tot . , , ; . .. . , ,
tn speaking ofGen. 1Jackson sod tils political vir-
-0 8. Judge BLACIC eald: '
,Whon finally Jio was placed at the, heqd of the
!|nibllo, not only by the will of iho people, but ad*rding to the forjns of the tie showed
0 world, whose gate was on him, IhuthoWas ndt
mcro •• military chieftain?' The coiirrtge; which.|vor cowered before an onomy, was lndeotfiherb;jo Iron will, the fiery soul, the of stool, nndjo nerve of adamant, wore" with him' still; But
joio ulrto wup the comprehensive Intellect, the rapidIwor of combination, thu intuitive perception ofpatevor was, noble or gond-rabovo 011, thoro wasill the patriotism, which dedicated lik
11*« bolrig to, tho ociin'lry that hglovpd—loved with
1 hk forver of, devotion.
r’ hen the Mkysvillc Road Bill jkssed both houses

“bua COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAVBDK OR WttONO, OO^JOUNTIIV^
CARLISLE, PA., TH'URSftJ

whatever may be deemed advisable for the attainmentof (he object.' ;
Resolvedf That a subscription bo opened immedi-

ately under, the supervision of the above committee,
and that.Beniamin Hill, tisq., bo (lie Treasurer of the
Monument Fund. . :

THE PHII,ADffiI,P£UAOATECHISM.

Tho ; nomination of, Taylor apd Fillmore, by the
Whig: National Convention helU at Philadelphia in
Junci without (headoption ofah'y resolutions or the
declaration 6f any sentiments “ for the public eye,”
furnishes one of tho strongest comn|gi|arles upon
the ladies of.that party in sacrificing <sB*ry thing in
the.shape of principles for the take of'mere availa.

j bility. It matters nol under what disguise federal*
Ism steals into power so that it manages to steal in.

! To.rule is tho groat object—that such a rule would
| bo mierule no observer ofthe’ past could doubt for an

I instant. The letter of acceptance of Gen. Taylor,
which has just been published, is perfectly non-com-
mittal in its character.

But whilst federalism and Us favorites thus pro*
servo an ominous silence' in )bferenco*tb the policy
whioli Would govern llio;nalional administration;
should success by any. accident crown their efforts,
thorofftc enoagh documenls; speeches and'letters oo
record to furnish satisfactory answers to a good many
questions ofgene(al: interest. The -Boston Post, one
of llib ablest chanapions of the democratic cause, has
made an admirablenspitame of important queues and
appropriate answers, which are as ilioy
ore worthy of attention. Let our readers judge-.for
themselves: ;L ' 1

, Who announced to tho Mexicans that Paredes hud
proclaimed war, and that “wo come to obtain indem-
nity for the past and security for,the future ?’* Gon.Taylor. . ■ , ■ , , I

Who called the war the PresidenlV.war, and pro.nonncod unjust end unholy, and aided and com-forted the enemy ? Tho Whigs. • ( ■ '
Who advised the advance of our army Ip the RipGrande in October, 16457 Gen. Taylor. -
Who s.iys tho boundary between the UnitedStalesand Mexico ought to bo the Sierra Madro? Gen.

Taylor. I
- Who declares that Gen. Taylorwas nominated by Ithe Whigs of the-free States, and. that they mighthave prevented it 7. George Ashmun.
Who raised, a.black flag and lolled the court housebell when they heard ofTaylor's nomination Y ThoWhigs of Elcpiia, Ohio.
Who I® 11 *‘ko doing the same thing 7 Tho whiffiof New England. V

. Whoso words are thoseT—“/n no eaee canlpennitmysey to be the candidate of any party.” ZachorvjTaylor’s, -
J

j Who said ho would give no pledges ? Gen. TayIlor. J
Wljo says Gen. Taylor approves of (he pledgesmade for him in the Chinese Museum? Bailie Pey.

(on, Logan Hunlon, and A. C. Dnlliu,
What party first nominated Gen, Taylor for Pre,

sidenl? The Natives.
Who says Gen. Taylor's nomination “oozed up, asit were, from the people?" Abbott LawrenceWho "stubbed" Abbott Lawrenco in the ChineseMuseum? Judge Alien and ihe Nuliok.Cobbler. ■.

. Whmh did the Whigs In 1640 permit to “go aroundand muko speeches lor Gon; Harrison 7" Tho Na«
lick Cobbler. .

Who says, so help him God, ho will do all he can
lo defeat Taylor? The Natica Cobbler.1 Who says “no gentleman can vote for. Taylor?"E. L. Keyes, councillor to Gov. Briggs, of Massachu*
sells. '.

"

Who said that the yvar was becoming of such a
character Ihul no gentleman could engage in it?—Tlie editors of the Atlas.

Who declared the war was a crime, and that nil
engaged in it were participators in the crime? The
Whig Legislature of Massachusetts. ...

Did Gon. Taylor participate in Jhe “crime ? Well
he did, hoss. ' * '

, Who will cast the vote of; the slate for Gon. Tuy-lor? The Whig Legislature of Massachusetts.Does this involve any contradiction? In Whigethics, it docs not.' ...

. On what point did Gen.- Taylor say 1his position
was immutable 7 On this, that ho would not bo
brought forward by Whigs, Democrats, or, Natives,
us the candidate of their parly.' ' ’

Who says these parties “Unfortunately divide our
country," thereby censuring them all equally 7 Z.Taylor. .

Who retired from‘ the Whig press at Greenfield
rather than sell his principles and support Taylor?
C. J. J. Ingcrsoll.

What were Mr. Tngorsoll's principles.? The,some
os those avowed by nearly all the Whig papers in
Now England before the.Philadelphia nomination.'

What editor In Boston retired rothor than supportTaylor?- J. T. Buckingham, author of the anlhwar
report adopted by ihu Whig Legislature of Masschusclts, ' •

VVlio pledged the Slate ofOhlo to Gen. Taylor'forPresident, and to his old white homo fi>r Vieo; Prcsi.dent? Mr* Collins, delegate lo the Whig National
Convention.

Who said the .nomination of Taylor woe on insult
to tho virtue (incl intelligence of the American poo-p!o7 .The Whig editor of the Lafayette (Indiana)Journal.

Who says that Gon. Tayleir is in favor of tho Wil*
mol proviso 7- Northern Whig editors. '

Who says tho Whigs ioitl learn that Gon. Taylor
'’believes slavery lo ho a. curse lo tho country (I) de-
sires Us extermination, (II) and is opposed to tho
further, extension ofslave territory?” The editor of
the IJosloh Atlas. - ’ ! -

What •proof* do northern whig printers offer that
Toy lor. is id favor of tho proviso 7 The Signal letter,
in,which in May, 1947,Tay10r wrote that ho’Vapproved'* of the Signal editorial, which editorial said
•• the extension over tho beyond the’ Uio
Grande of the -ordinance of. 1787, is' an object- 100
high and permanent to be baffled by presidential
yfclW •’* ••

•Who hns a letter from. Gen. Taylor, staling thdt In
his Signal letter ho did not moan lo commit himself
(o thu editor's opinion* on tho VVHindi proviso 7 Mr.
Dooliuio, .barnburner, of Wyoming.

What was the Signal ? The first Taylor paper In
Cincinnati. :

•Whore,U It? Dead—-and the editor, J. W. Tny-(or, liaß iust fonnatly jonounccd all ullogUnaolo hisMiiinoßuiie.' 1 •

Who says that Gon. Taylor is opposed to the doc-
Irine of the Wilmot proviso? Col. Haskell, .Whig
member ofCongress from Tennessee. .

Whb siiyp limt Gen, Taylor Is the last man to
countenance tho extension of slavery 7 Col. Johnson,
°C Upper Piquu, Ohio. •,

.Who declares that Taylor Is opposed to rcetric-
liop* unon now territory, and “dvon in favor of the
gradual annexation of Mexico herself?*' John M.
Dolls, of Virglnla, tho man that slept with Joha.Ty-
ler.

Who.says, the Whig parly, whether Taylor, hpelooiod or not, is doomed to a death that knows rio
resurrection? Me. JSJarl, Whig member of tho Mas-
sachusetts Legislature from Worcester. ,

Whoso frjendt told him he was the only Whig in
a slave state who could got the-Whig vole ortho free
elates?, Henry-Clay's.

Who sald that if Mr. Clay couldn't carry Tonnes*
see, no,Whig in tho Union could? Gov. Jones. .

Who brags that Taylor can carry Tennessee 7
Gov Juries.

Whoso voioo fulled in Now York 7 Gov. Jones.
, Who pullod the “Signal Letter" a forgery, und Us

author a “moan, miserable, lying.follow,' who.would’
steal your purso or, slab you in tho buck?", Tho
editor pfthe National Whig, tho, original Taylor pa*
per In Washington. ,

Who wits the author of the Signal letter ? ZacharyTaylor',

: Who Bttya Taylor’s nomination was effected by aponspfraoy-between llio cotton planters and traffleeralit luiihan flesh of the soolbwesl, and tho cotton spin.49f*,-^dl â® cerB (,f tho northeast; a conspiracy be.woonaho lords of the loom and the lords of the Josh?Charles bumner, of Boston, a whig.tLraol Gfocloy"°-ed H°h7 01V lha Wh* e ?

,W„r dyes lie call Taylor ? A Journeymanthroat-

JWhyh of these epithets do all Democrats condemn?Both; nnhesitetingly.
Which do Whigs approve? Some ono; some thoother.;. ...

*■

Whrisays hq never heard Gen. Taylor sweat?Mnj. J.vlVQuines. «

Whnl wuS old Rough and exclamation
when Jiq heard of the surrender of Moj. J. P. Gaines
ut Enqarnacion ? ,*‘By G—d, I would have foughtthem oUiUlc, any how.”

Whig evidence havowc that Gen. Taylor in battle
made rise of the words “Givo’om hell?” That of
tho N> U. Picnyuno.,

Whoedits the N.O. Picayune?, A.C. Dullilt.oneofthose-oiilhoriscd to say (hut Gen. Taylor will abideby the pjedges mudo for him by the Louisiona Whigdelegated. *

' Whofoyrid fault with those words, "Give ’em hell?'*The nnti-yar Whigs generally.
Whnt'djd tliu Whigs have painted on tholr bannersin 1640 7 j Cuba bloodhounds. .’ _ ;

• Why/yvjJhfhey not carry Ihoao banners pow<7~
been use tfyeir candidate for.Prcsldcnt urged the ii*o
of the blpndhounds.

Who accuse Gen. W. O. Butler of attending a
horserace.in Mexico, on Sunday? The northernwhigs. •

Who Was publicly received in Now Orleans on
Sunday, and attended the theatre on. Sunday? Z,
Taylor./. | ‘

pious northern Whigs to bo shucked at
thl*? Thov oopht not.'

Why Because Daniel Webster says "there arc
no Sunday# in revolutionary time," and because

' Z. TAYLOR
is the Whig banner.

\ Who pronounced Gen. Cass to bo “nn officer of the
highest prbmlse?” Gen. Harrison in his.report of
iho battle .of the Thames,

.Who .admits that Gen. Cass Is “an amiable him
hearted’man," and that “his character is unimpeae)ahleV 1 John Van. Buren,

• Who admitted that, in nominating Gen. Cubs, the
Baltimore ,convention nominated *• a gentleman of
talents, .respectability, and of-the most exemplarycharacter,?” Tho National Intelligencer.

- Who said that when ho wanted a thing done well,
he got a Butler to do it 7 Lafayette.

Who if flue of tho Butlers? The Democratic can*
didito for the Vice Presidency. ; .

Who dbijbts (hat Cabs and Butler are worthy of
the high Muttons that await them? Nobody.

- from the. Public Ledger.
, PENNSYLVANIA..

Wc feel a glow of pride Whiles' we declare ourselves
to bo Pennsylvanians, a Slalo ulonco so fertile end
sofrec—BplntHlligent, so well governed, so pregnantwithinineral riches, so abounding in moral virtues,
so unpretendingjn tier ambition,so vast and so rich,
yet bo' niddrat and so humble; so quid and tranquil
.10' her tempir, so firm and dispassionate in her patri-
iolisin, s(t4fcMvolent in her institutions, so generous
in hor'dwpostliqn, .and lib "fraternal” towards ujlher sisters of the UnTdri,'-1 ' Whoqvcr hears of'Penrt-
sylvania'wßlurbing the stfenily of the Federal com-
pact t-ViVVh'o ever sees. Pennsylvania lighting the
torch.,'i.r incendiary ,djsunion at (ha firc» of parlyfrensyt, -fertile in her fields and placid in her poli.
tics, alio exhibits the model ofa great Slate, directing
her will and energies to promote tho happiness and
consummate tho. destinies of a free and enlightened
people, elevating tho masses by a general system of
bcncficiohl education,and promoting industry,equal-
ity uhd enjoyment, by every rational moans which igenius can suggest or judgment approve. Glancing
the eye over all (ho countries of the world, wo canj
see noneso wisely, happily, and well governed as the
peopled Pennsylvania. Wpuld to heaven that all
Slalcb and all Empires woro cqu&lly well governed,'
as happy, as rich, and as virtuous. LetVis appreciate;
our position by.lrnproving It. Let us bo thankful for
the blessings we enjoy hy deserving them.

In what country does scionco t muke more progress
limn In Pennsylvania 7 Where docs literate flourish
with more brilliancy ? Where dd wc behold the fine
arts more thriving and prosperous, or the useful arts
more rapidly advancing to perfection 7 Where ore
ajl the blessings of popular education r.o universallydispensed? In manufactures, in all that is useful or
elegant, that ministers to pampers taste, or
gratifies luxury, what other Slate In (ho Union equals
or excels Pennsylvania 7 We knojv. of non<tEvery squoyq of our city, every district In the icounty, alumni every township in (ho Slate, abounds
with these hives of industry, where (he hum of busy
labor and the power ofsteam ord throwing out streams
of wealth, richer and more precious than rivers of
gnld. In every section of the Slate you may behold
production omJ consumption gathered together In a
compact circle of; mutual Interest, incurring little or

Ino expense oflrsnsportution.
Tho 1 power of steam has.destroyed tho, necessary,

locality, of.manufactures, Imitoud of seeking the
water-power silo, industry new goes' in quest of u
provision site, and the best agricultural disliicl at
tracts (lie manufacturer to Ur garden. You will find
a beautiful illustration of litis fact in thomunufuolo-
riea of Frunkford? Germantown, MaiinyunU, Darby,
laud othui rurpl villages, where Ibuusands of the sous
and daughters of labor swarm In tho living hive that
gathers the huncy of wealth (br the masters of mil
lions. How fervently might the lover of his race put
up u prayerto heaven, that oUr factories ofKeneing-
tun, Moyaiiionning, Southwark, Spring Garden and
tho Western Wards of tho city, were also removed
into rural districts in tho country, whero (lie toil-
worn operative could Inhale pure breezes from fertile
and perfumed Adds, and-drink in health and vigor
from tho vernal breath of nature, Instead of beingcribbed, and confined to his narrow court, or dark
and dingy.pen, in some, overshadowed alley, sufib.
outed by (ho dark vapoi*s that rise from filthy streets.
Ofall the misjudgmonts of-mun,of all )iiserrors, fatal
to health and frustrMivo of hit true: Interest, that of
huddling laborers together In large cities is the most
fatal ana foolish, when all the elements nf living arc
cheaper and bolter in the. country; whero housu-ront
Is lower, and where health and enjoyment ore more
abundant and secure. A navigable river may be found
hundreds of miles from the oily, and Ifnut a river, a
railroad. Nature, interest, profit, all point to tho
establishment of lurjgo factories in rural districts, in

firoferenoo to a crowded oily, where building lots arc
ligh, and provisions enhanced in price, and whero

pestilence lurks in .every broezo that sweeps overheaps, offermenting filth, every hour is happily lcorrecting this evil, Wherever a factory Is erected
in a rum district a town will'ftprlng up, and ground
improve in value. Thonatural intercBts:of mon will
entice (hem from large* cities, and-the principles of
trndu, which enable the country .monufucUirnr to soil
cheaper, will confirm the wisdom of the policy that
is now dotting the whole Slate with those human
honay-hivoe. .

That Pennsylvania is destined to. become one of
the most opulent Stales that ever flourished, Is. »o
obvious,a proposition as scarcely to require a spool/]-
eallon of tools to sustain It, Independent of all inter-
course wi|h foreign countries.' Our coal, Iron, flour
and manufactures, furnish a soured of Wealth that Is
of giant and measureless value. Inexhaustible as
(hose are, who shall dare to ofll*ali mit.to purpower,
or restrict (ho, boundless swoop of - our available ro»
sources? Phllanlhrophy hero.ceases to pant,and
sinks into happy repose. »

Thus far in relation to our physical power. Is
Pennsylvania lens distinguished Torhor moral and
Intellectual attributes? ■ An answer to this question
may .bo found In the fact, thal nqt s yoar. passes
without adding to the number ofour medical schools,
Increasing tho urea of popular education, swelling
the list of.candidate* for literary honors, and multi*
plylng .tho benevolent institutions, that whllq they
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'of'Congress by ' immense inb'jorUla's,* developing. a
system ai wdr with the Cohstilullon, but in perfect

1 keeping with (he wild spirit.of speculation'and reck.
1 leas expenditure, which afterward? swept do many of
the Sialealo financial ruin, ii’wushia sagacity (fiat'
saw the distant danger; arid his firmness (hat applied
•the remedy. He crushed without hesitation a mea.
sure which had the support ofall parties; No truck*
ling to popular .errors; no wooing of .powerful inte-
rests; no base appeal to the sordid passions; no
hailing oftraps to catch the favor qftHb people, ever
disgraced liis manly statesmanship. 2. He woe as readyto atom the torrent when it was wrong, as to swim
with the tide when it set in-the true direction. Uponthis part of his history, lime ond reflection have pul
all right, and the. only. thing now left to excite our
special wondei is, that other*, who passed fur wise
men in their day and generation, should not have
seen the subject in aa lruo a light as ho did. <

. Nullification reared its head—the Union was to be
Severed, because one of tho-States was displeased
with a law. Jackson wap u( Impost. 110 never
stopped to parley with the danger, or to bahdy.vvotdswith the’ wrong doers., Up spoke not it; tho language
of expostulation, advice or entreaty, but in tho deci.
sive und unequivpcal tone pf one.who knew, tljat i(
was fils duly, and his right, to command. ’ “The
Union” said ho **muBt and it small bo preserved;** Jand from that moment Nullification was doomed. ... \

- But another foe, more deadly and. dangerous than
any ho had yet encountered, was still In bb.grappjcd
with. A grout corporation.with a capital oftbirty five
millions of dollars; wielding debts to tho amount of
seventy millions, against men ofall classes, profes-sions, and grades; intimately connected with all tho
tumificulions of private business ; and holding the
public funds of the Government in its custody; de-manded his signature to a now charter, . He knew
that the corporators had misbehaved themselves
grossly—how.grossly I shall not slop to tell—and hemade no compromise with wrong. In the Constitu-
tion he had sworn to preserve, protect, and defend,
ho found no warrant fur such a.law; and he kept his
bath. But his veto was scarcely read, before tilebank bounded into the arena, armed to tho teeth, andfollowed by,a host offriends. To cripple hcrpdwcr
and save the country from loss, ho removed the pub-lic depositee, a measure which cnolo'd many, of, hisfriends, while it fairly. Infuriated his enemies. The
combat deepened every hour. To an bye unable lb
penetrate the sources ofhis influence, it seemed that
he was about to be crushed at lust. Tho Bank sud-denly withdrew her discounts, curtailed her circula-
tion, pressed her debtors to the wall; and tho coiiso-quenco was, that formal committees, from every partof the Union, walled on the President, by thousands.With bitter complaints of the distress which they
had been taught to believe was brought upon thocountry by him. Two thirds of the presses, three'fourths of the orators and writers of tho nation were
exerting all their powers of invective, argument andridicule to bring contempt and hatred upon his char-acter. Tile Sonale. containing “ the garnered talentof the nation”—the tribunal to which he had a rightto look for a culm decision, for they were his judges
in the last resort—accused and convicted film with-
out a-heanng. Physical force begun to bo talkedof, anonymous letters warned him that ossusins were
watching for ilia life; “armed committees of tenthousand” were pruposcdi'.nn.“encampment uponCapital Hill” waif threatened; end a revolution,bloodltts aa yet," was announced to the publican ihe
highest authority.

in all this storm of passionate declamation—amidthis “loud mar offoaming calumny”—his firm soulnever blenched even for an instant. Ho changed no
principle,.he retracted Roopinion, ho surrendered n 6truth, he gave up not one inch of the high ground hehad taken. In this the sorest trial his faith hud ever
endured, V he haled no jot of heart or hope,” butkept right onward in the path of his duty. The test
was 100 severe for his summer friends, and they fellaway from his support by scores and hundreds; butho was •.

"Constant ns the norllicr star,or whoso iron, file I, anil reding qualify; \'TJisro la no follow in llio llria'aineal."*
The electric chain ofcommunication between him

and the people was still unbroken, And whaiovorlink
of that chain was struck by his muster hand, the re.spouse wasa deep thrill of smp.uhy from the heartsof the million. His steady and'fearless voice washoard throughhis messages, above the din of tho con.Oicl and it. went over (he land like the tones of atrumpet, ringing full on the oar, banishing doubt. In-■Hiring confidence, and .welling ilio heart with a
Idl wUd

°r V Hi* rriond ". «’ h ° had doubled
di.ccrninnnf

1 wonder at their owii want ofuSm d feroal nld ntiier. who hod led
proved to be

H“ wo«I followed to hi. retirement hy a wnrinlh ofpopular affect,on which had never hceS be.lowed on

.nonmnll
Cn,° U![h n"»‘ "heri.liod hop'd.riM'- "' principle, slumpodupou tho pub.

°i.' I , !l“.own example made tho Mandurd ofpolitical orthodoxy, Ho saw l(io. people rojadgu thujudgment of hi. adversaria., and expunge their .on,'
lonco at condemnation from Ilia record. Ho beheldllio nation fining a. one man and tendering to him arcßtitulion of the lino imposed on him (or saving the ‘country. * (

Hu had fulfilled all tho purposes of,hi. mission to
the euilhi ho had fini.liod the work which God hadgiven him to do; and it wan hia lime In die—timethat hi. groat spirit .llbuld ho freed from the fret-
ling chain which bound it to the lower world—time
that his labor, should cease, and hi*, hallowed restbegin. Ho cloned hi. long liat of triumph, with thecrowning triumph of the Christian'* hope, and endedbis conquering career by another conquest, which
robbed the grave of its victory, and took tho stlotrfrom death.

All that is mortal of Jnok.on ha. died. But hi.fomo live, and will llvo forever, America will neverforgot her defender,tho people will never fail to llilnhwith gratitude of their truest friend, llio human racewill never cease to pay the homngo of.profound nif-mlrntlon to tho benefactor oftho world, '

MONUMENT TO THE MEMORY OP
OOVERNOR SHUNir.

Public Muting.—At a meeting of tha citizens of
Iho* Borough ofNorrisluwn, county ot Montgomery,
convened at the house of Jonas llauborgor, on Tucs*day, August J, 1848, to adopt measures preparatoryto the erection ofd suitable monument over the ro»
U J .n# our ul °Governor, Francis R. Skunk—Adam SUmm"r wu called i 0 tha ohulr. and the iho.Jj'mfr /foe*:.i. end Philip ttiAn, ihj, called to the

The following preamble and rc.olullona were readand unanimously adopted)
Whereas, II hath ploaHod tho DUpoaorof all event,

lo remevo froin lliia world our much ealuemed chiefmagiatrolo, Fa*Ncia, R. Siiunk, whoae worth a. a
alaloarnan, and whoae' virtue, aa I. man, endeared
him, bo pininoiilly, to the oilliona nf (hia pain mon-
wealth i And wktrtai, aa a toßllmonfalofoaloom, Ihoalncority ofour devotion to virtue end goudnoaa, and
as a tribute dub the memory ofour departed friendDeit Retoloed, That a monument, buuring.suilubluinsoriptlnps/bp erected over the remains of the do. <
parted, at tjie Troppo, In this cunnly, and that (ho inecessary expense thereof bo defrayed by voluntary i
subscription amongthe people ofthls commonwealth;
and thfil all who chtf&so may contribute, and that it i
maybe emphatically' 4i The the »
amount contributed by each individual shall notcecd Iho Siun of.Ono Dollar. e

Retained, That In furthoranoo of Iho above object
our followcitizens of the county uqd stile bo respect,
fully requested lo adopt measuresin aid of Ufa accom.plishmcnt. . (

Retained, That Iho Rev.,John R. Kookbn, Hon.Joseph Fornanoo, (lon. David Krause, Adam Skin,
mor, Philip Hahn, Esq., Benjamin F. Hancock, £sq.and Israel Thomas, ISsq., oonstlluto a committee of
correspondence, lo confer with like committees of our)follow citizens, and generally (o do in' the premises

AUGUST 10, 1848.

AT $2 dOTER ANNUM. ,

’ « INO. 9.
adorn the Slate; dignify the eauVe'oC humanity, and flood of tears. The gloom passed from the •schem’d
invest the character of man with the majesty .of ben* brow, but be said not a ward. .He arose tnddepxr-
ificenco. , {fed.. ■' *77
' . The progressive extension of trade,and manufao-1 I shall not attempt to describe the, agony of the
tores is thu only test oftheir permanent foundation, mother for tho ensuing three day*. Sho was aglulResting on a basis as solid as her mountains, and os ted by contending hopes and feairs, ; Inrthe nightinexhaustible as the head springs eternal sho. awoke from ’her sleep, seeming to hear the
rivers, Pennsylvania, iuduatry and enterprise. are'screams of the child calling on its mother'for help*!things .within her own power to'command, and her But lln/Ttme,wbre slowly away—tho third day cam*;
own policy to control. She ash*, and she wonts no - How slowly did'the hohrs.pass. The morning wbned
protection bullhatof her own capital; her own -in* jaway, noon arrived, yet thusachcm come not. Therdduslry, and laws, and while her mnnufuc* I was a gloom over fho whole household. The mother
lories dro; daily increasing in number, while horap.jwus pale and silent. Judge W——walked Uioflootplication ofcapital to mineral wealth, is hourly devul- ( to' and fro, going' every few .miriutes to (he door and
oping the vast power of her hidden resources, while jlooking through the opening In the forest toward*factory on factory is in process of erection, and the j the sachem’s abode,’. • •1< ; .
circle of industry widening farther and further into As 'the last rays of the sotting sun were throw*the bowels of the land, she lifts her head with, the \ upon the tops of tho.trces around, the eagle feathers',
proud consciousness of honest enterprise, and aslis 1 of the chief were seen dancing abovo the hashed in:no favor but the frce cmnpelitlon of trade, the onob- the distance.- He advanced r«ipi(ily*t*andUbft lUtlbl
struclod current of labor,-and the unity, of. the inter, boy was ul his side. He was gaily attired ssa young;
eats of industry. Justice she .may ask,'and that jus* chW-—his feet .-being dressed; in moccasins, a fine
lice would be ■the speedy extinguishment of.“relief beaver skin was orchis shoulders, and eagle feathers
notes,” the wholesome condition ,of the currency, were stuck In Ms hair., He wasiti okceJlcnl spirit*,
and the non*cx(ehsion ofmonopolies to enrich classes end so proud was he. ofhis new. honors that b*seem*
already bloated with the excess of wealth, at ,the ed two. inches taller than ho was before. He waaexpense of that labor, which, however it may endow soon in his mother’s arms, and in that brief minute
capita! with .fortune, and: invest the idle with the she seemed to pass from death to life. It was a bap-
power to oppress’the worker, |s yef destined U*clf to py meeting—.too happy for me to described - i - ■(tho miserable pittance that keeps the spurk of H/o “7'he wliite inon lias conquered !’*said thosdehem;'

flickering in (ho socket of existence. -While.a sound "hereafter, let us ho friends. You have trusted'ap-
ourrenoyjs maintained,witfiinher borders, and.cquui Indian—he . will repay you with Confideoceamf
laws,restrict the power of spcculation to its legili. friendship;** - ■ ■ * , . *
mate ends, sho will .oontinito to “go ahead,” mighty I He wns as good as his word; and- JudgeW<i-i—--in her power, magnificent in her wealth, stupendous lived for many ,years jhpeace, with the fndian tribalIn her resources, and astonishing in her giiinrunirch and succeeded la laying the foundation of
tothat natural grandeur, which reals on labor as a ing.and prosperous community.
foundation of adamant. /.

. A PAlTfirUl* SENTINEL. . . ~ i>,i
To ono of tho numerous volumes for which tho

lato Mexican war has furnished tho tdaterja), woat*
** Indebted for tho following amusing accountof thd'ds*

act discharge of duty by a faithful Private In a VoL 1
unlccr Regiment: ,

A party of officers having been off to a Mexican
fandango, are thus received by a volunteer sentinel':.

“ On tho picket gii’trd, at the pass that.night ,WA*among others, one ofCompany G, whose namo vieBells. Now, Betts was a small mah, with an jnleU
ligent countenance, keen eye, and pleasant' appear*,
mice; fond ofa joke,.and prided himself at'ah limesIn performing strictly the duties ofo soldier inpvenyi

. parlmul/tr. Ho hud heard the colonel’s commands to
' the guard mentioned before; and,as the parly

prouchlng, lie was-wulkingthe narrowpasi to eodfrip
with his londvd carbine ot-a support. . His coipradcv ’
were at a little dislanoe soundly asleep arouodihp
guard fire, for the night was cold. The officer*oflhiW
guard had, uguinstllie line of his duty, leftihopfckJ
ol and gone into the tents ol tho camp ground,abonl
half tt inilu distant. • f . ; m' i

Tho while rows of the tents slvono Id tho moonlight
beyond; but there wero no lights theft, 1 far aihWhfefji
usleep. Betts heard tho sound of Iho horscs’lioofSof
the coming parly before ho saw them. Hostood erecti
They came nearer, two lieutenants in front.' 4\yho
comes there?’ tie challenged, in a quick, loud,' and
distinct voice, that brought them to a hull in an'-ln*

x slant. ‘Friends,* was the*reply; ‘Halt! Advaco.frisndqand give the countersign I! *\Vo lmve not got iU Ydttknow us: I’m Lieut. Smith, acting pdjutsnl, and—.)
1 Halt, aiid'*remain where yon ore,’quickly replies
the sentinel, with a significant niotWYoward*the look pf his carbine. The twn .wcre'aslonishediwhile the Colonel, behind, hearing thisi was □ideb
amusqd, and drew his horse up,' to see it out. • Thdadjutant commoneed to speak again, but the sentinel
would liear nothing but llio countersign; and whit
(!)*)(.wus they knew not,

CoT. Thomas.knew.Bdtfs by his voice, and besides
conid, in tho moonlight,' stu'.l/inr plai ly j
really pleased tosec his faithful performance ofordgni;

-;After n pause of some-minutes, in which he tbougHt'the lieutenants had been sufficiently troubled.for act
having the countersign, he advanced up to their side. ;

1 Mr. Betts,’ said he, 4 1 am pleased'to doe you to
prompt and decided in your discharge of dbly; aridy
trust (ho lesson' will not bo lost on these officers, for
officers should setiuu example of military discipline
to the soidiere.: Let these gentlemen in; and depend
upon it, we think much more of you for your firiq-;
ness. 1' ‘Hrtvc.you tho countersign?’ saidthesqotibel
to him iu reply to this.- ‘The l—ft,
is not necessary for me to have it* Vou bnow melj
I’m your colonel.* ,‘You can,l go in,'said the’senU*
nol, as ho drew himself up creel before thorn.' ‘Look
at me,’ said the colonel, us he advanced out ofthe
shade ofsome inusquit bushes, on tho side of iheroad,
into the bright moonlight (hat played dnd glistemd
on his large epaulettes,k ius btoiid gold laco/andl thl» ,
gill head and scabbard,of his sword.t 4, Don'l you
know mo now, Mr. Belts V The sentinel ooulty sui;*
vnyed him >:nd his horse. ‘1 inlght know you in (lie
day lime, but now I not know you j yoii conndl
go in; remain iviier.o you ‘But we musf go in,*.
said ul/, os they advanced there horses up; ‘lhtiro wiU

'be no harm '•

«■ »,

Quickly tiie sentinel threw up his carbine, with his,
thumb upon tho lock, and his finger.on the trigger,'
and called out,‘Slop! you are near enough 1’ and slop
they did; thuru wan dinger in proceeding. ‘Hero Is
a pretty end to a frolic,’ said tho adjutant, while the.
Colonel looked stum with veiatiotl," They •Wrfi'ed'
Ihuir iinrscs’ bonds lopetlior, and held a consultation.
‘ Where is the nfficur of the guard 7* said the colonel
to the sentinel, who now hud turned lo wulkiog back
und foilh iiqross tho path before them, and who show-
ed no disposition itir conversation. /Gone Into the
oimp,* was the ruply. ‘Well, send after.hijit*;,thon.*<
‘Should like toaccommodoloyou, gentlemen, but can’tleave my post.’ •- ,«.
- Here then was a predicament. They dismountedand snt on Ilia ground holding thoir librsos; .wtiUngfor tho officer ol the guurd. The night wus coolj the>wind was and hud boon the whole day ntirtli;
’l’hey tried to laugh, but they They’, •pleaded earnestly with the sentinel, but it wusof op '
uvuil; (or .he, pacing his interval, .would ■ talk np.
more. In obout two hours,( wliloh seoiqed ten to
them,) tho officer of ifio guard, who hud bc-qn,
to the Qiimp guurtf fire, enjoying himself finely think-
ing llmt’it whs time to relieve Bells, cunie up ( «nd
whs nslonishcci to find the colonpl, udjutsnt'sfid
lieiilonant sluing on the ground, in tho cold without
even a blanket, shivering as though they had tlfp •*'

I ague. He let thorn (n ut onoo; and they ’wsio glad .
1(7 gott,b llioir lcnlfl and cover themselves with
cis. In the morning, when meeting 1Belts in camp,-
they complimented him highly ; nnd .he brought to<
ho oulonel'a recollection his previous order lliat ‘np
ne, not oven himself, should pass at night without
io countcrtlgn.” ■*’■•*Furbrr't 7\oelvi .Month** Yolunfrcr,

IJocHcnl.
GOOD-BYE TO MEXICO..

■v jour or vobx.

UarnowarJour teat are turned once more
The last to leave—tbo Uni to land—

And now press forward.to the shoreThat girts our own free, northern land.
Obi how the bean with rapture thrills!
How leip/ln thought,our mmmtalurllis!
.Ami wave# afar the golden grain -

upon w| Jrand Ar— •
Ibat we shall ace and triad again—

Wooed by.our own sweat, summer sirt

Bontvard~ how much Is in that word?—
Home—that we left long years ago

•Whan first the blast of war was heard,
>On bill above, lu vain below.
Then how’our yeoman hurried forth!
From eastand west, ami southand north!
They rost and vanquishedoft tbo fug

On many a hard-comeated field.Where, with their banners turn and tow,'
. Wo saw bis bjastiiig legions yield.

But this Is paat-puaes has returned—-
- Our blades are sheathed and idle now*;Blades that ou many fields have earned
‘ Brlghl laurals for the wearer's brow..And now, nnr siAdier's duty done.

We leave this land of bloom and sue.Itsnevor-chcnging suinmer lima— **
Its gardens ami its olive-gmvei,

And avenues of fragrant lime— 1
lls/itM, Us Intrigues,an Us loves.

Oh! land of beauty, peerless bright IOf enow-capped p««k«,andsmlHng plalne;
Yet shrouded In a darker night'.

, v.Tban o#erEgypt’s shrines remains!The stranger, parting from thy shore
Thy glories gobehold aft more.
Bids thee farewell withswelling heart,

As his swift bark leaps o’er the sue,
And as the troahl lehr-aropastart,’'

Prays God that thou maySt yc-t bo (rse.

FaremUU-no ties are broken, though
I’ve tarried-iong upon thy soil:

Farewell"!—though comingas u fne,
I leave th:*p Without halo ur spoil;

And parilnVthus—forever—let
Th* straiigerhnpa that yon may yet .
Elsa from your living grave, and stand—

Before tho nation’s Just and great
Protection all within the laml-v

A frua aud independent Stale.'
Farttoelll—\.hy spires are sinking (kit
. Behind yun grey, vulcanic hills—
I ftel this look will be lbs last,
Yetno regret my bosom fills;

For all my hopes and all rnU fears
Are with the scenr* of earlier yrtarsi
Pond inepinrlesfost aruun I me throng,
- And shall I. can I. break the spoil I ■One parting word— a deep, a long.

A nearly, and a last farewell!

JHi.arcUnncou.o.
TIKE INDIAN CHIBB.

Tho following beautiful story is said to bo literally
true, ond was first published in u lecture delivered by
Win. Tracy, Esq., of Uiic.i, on tho uarly history of
Oncdia county, Now York.

One of tho first settlers in Western Now York was
Judge W——, who established himself at Whites*
town, about four miles from Utica. Ilu brought his
family with him, among whom was . a widowed
daughter with an only child—n fine boy about (bur
yours old. You will rocol/ect the country around
was an unbroken forest, ond this was (ho domain of
the savage tribes.

Judge W saw the necessity of hooping mi
good terms with tho Indians,Tor, as he was nearly
ulono, ho was completely ul their .mercy. Accord-
ingly ho took every opportunity to ussuro them ol
his kindly fooling, und to secure their good will in
return. Several of the chic (a outlie to boo him, uiui
hit appeared pacific. But there was one thing that
troubled him : an aged chiefuf the Oneida tribe, and
one of great Influence, who resided at tho djstunqe
of a dozen miles,,had not ycl been to ecu him, nor
could he ascertain tho views aiid feeling of the sachem
in respoot (o his settlement in that region. At last
ho sent a message, and tho answer was that the chiol
would visit hlm oli theimorrow.

Ti uq to his appointment, the sachem crime; Judge
W— received him with' mark* of roopccl, add in
Irodnoed his wife, fiis daughter und liillo boy, The
Interview, that followed was interesting Upon ll*
result the Judge was convinced his security might
depend, and ho was therefore exceedingly anxious to
ninko a favorable improßslon dp'on the distinguished
chief. Ho expressed his desire to settle in this conn
try, to live on terms of amity and good fellowship
with tho Indians, nnd to be usnAil to them by intro,
duoing among them (he urls ofcivilization, ’

The chiof heivrd him out, nnd then suldj- '‘Brother,
you ask much and you promise much. What pledge
can you give ofyour faith?' The white man’s word
may be good to the white man, yet it Is wind when
spoken to the Indian,”

“1 have pul my life in your hands/.’said tho Jndgoi
"is not. that an evidence of my good Intention? I
have placed confidence in the Indian, and will not
beliovo'tliat ho will abuse or betray the trust that is

thus reposed.” •’ ■ .. „ ,
,

'•So much is well,” replied tho chief, "the Indian
will repay confidence with,confidence: If yon will
trust, ho will trust you. Lot this boy go back with
me to my wigwam—l will bring him back In throe

I days, with an onsivori”. ,
Ifaii arrow had pierced (ho bosom of llio ioollier,

sho could npl have foil a deeper nang than went to
her heart, us, (ho Indian made this -proposal. Sho
•prang forward, and tunning to> the boy’, who stood
at (he side of the saphdm, looking into nls luce-with
pleased wonder and admiration, she encircled himto
her arms, and pressing, him to nor boiom, was about
to fly from’the room. A gloomy and Ominous frown
oamo over the sachem's browjbut he did not epeak.

But not so whlvJudge Ho know thaltho
success of the cnlorpriio, tho lives of the family, dc
ponded on of the moment.

. A Shockino Occurring*.—lntelligence of a qiqil
distressing character was communicated to the Hob.
Samuel O.Poylon, member of the House cif Roprtf.seiilutivcs for the third Congressional District’ofKentucky, by 1telegraph bn Mdndoy night; The ptx*
titulars, as wo Imvo boon aWo lo g«lhur them, are asfollows t It appears Umt u daughter of Mr. Poytoneloped, a, day or two since, from liorfullicr’a house
!u Kentucky; with'a young man, who'wus personal,ly unknown lo horfVniily. When the parlies return!
ed, man and wife, Mr.Poytoh’s brother remonstratedwith thu young man upon his conduct In ei»-itlclng away his niece, and representing Jhsl,thehonorable course would have boon to have demanded -
theyoung lady'e hand ofherfather. Recrlmjnsllonp,
followed; when,'shocking to relate, that yobpg-tfkb 1pulled, out u pistol and shot hie wife'll uqple dead)'
The.shock-of this dreadful uol affected Mrs. Peyton
so much ihnt her life was despaired of,'when the
telegraphic despatch was forwarded. Peyiob .
half ilustractcd, immediately started for his-homd, in
Hartford,; Kpntucky* . .

“Stay, slay, my daughter," ho said, “Tiring bach
thu boy, t beseech you. He is not more lo ycu than
to me. 1 would not risk ft hair of his head, Tint,
my child, he must gowith the chief. God will wutal)
over bin} I Uo will be as safe in tho sachem’* wig-
wam, as beneath our own roof."

Tho agonized mother hesitated for a moment.—
Qhe tbon slowly returned, f laced tho boy on thoknoo

| of the chief, and kneeling at hit feet, burst into a

r . Bull.—Al a .coffee house, a countryman
Lucas, the Irish patriot, speaking of that geatlcmtp
as u great orator; said, --p

“ UponTuy consnlenoe, ho speaks with the tongue-
of anangtJ, for when I heard him, I thought the’ S{»
til was In the ipan 1” ■ •< . - w
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